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TIIE TRIUE WITNESS ANID CATHOLIC- CHRONICLE.-NOV. 18, 1870.

,7thteortthe throne O Ffance was marriedi
177 àjq Antoinette, an Austrian princess of whom

to urkerin is memarable pamphlet ca thet

FrRnch evolution has left so beautiful a descrip-

tionIn 174, Louis XV., whose regn lad hbeen

tined b>deep crimes and marked by many na-

tionaealaimities, ldied. Louis XVI. brought tothe 

tirontl offFrace (a throne whose history goes back

£thron hundred yur) many excellent traits of i

haucte, fhuncourt a rQueen Marie Antoinette pre-1

seated an honorable contrast to that of the previousj

reign. It happleed, however, most unfortunately,
tta t 'aspjuint1his period f French istory that

tht daigtroasl clever writings of infidel authrs

te dainguidely diffused. Voltaire, Rousseau,

idere eD'Ailembert, aud other men possessingi
talents 'hliit they' unhappily inisapplied, 'ere

bail'engagedtisprgnating th mind of France1
-uily fe mont poirus doctrines. For a time the

attention s'hid thepnation gave along with armed
'support t thAmtniCu republic, then springing

suta existence, tned men's thoughts t the memo-t
tblestruggle burod te Atlantic. But soon afteri

thb pete il83,bowhen the independence of thei

United States '-as acknowledged by England, the
peopited France began ta agitate for the removal ofi

teo gievances underwhic'uh a large portion of the

ntion labored. No truthful historian as denied

ta othere was great need for amoidment in the

condition of the Frenci people, for the exclusive

privileges f the aristocracy were most uiijust tothe

'ommuiinity at large. But it nust always be de-

eored that the result wans it merely a reform off

abuses, but a revolution, which froin 1789 to the

proseat day, bas kept a glorious country in an un-

settied state. During that long period of more

ian cighty years the rulers of France have been

chamged again and again, and yet after all it scenîs

by no imans improbable that the end will bte te

restoration of the old Capetian family which ge-

ened France for more thaitn a thousand years.

Tiere werc fslts On both sides in 1789. The

Court dreamed not at first of its danger, and its ad..

visers b' bad counsel led it on to ruin. The people,
berngfiledwvith the teachings of infidel writers,
pauerid not even whent some concessions '«ere

piade. The king, queen. and a large number of the

upperclasses 'ere conmigcnd to the scaffold. Then
ensued thiat awful " leign of Terror," when ail

thet 'orst pussions semed to be let loose, and
'len the whole framenwork of society was shattered.

Ministers of religion and holy nuns were cruelly
massacred, and the Goddess of Reason" 'was set up
a un idol. In La Vendee an attempt '«as made t

tem the torrent. The brave Breton Catholics struck

aroble blow for the old faith, and for years maintain-

cd the unequal struggle. A more glooniy picture

'«sneyer presented by any nation than that which

France auorded at this period, and so we shatl not

dwiel upon its horrors. We prefer topass on tothe 

consideration of those times 'hen a great cuntry
gave proofs that slhe had net forgotten her incieit

renown. The dowiifall of aristocratie privileges in
France startled the surrounding nations, and she
soon feit that she lad ta contend against the great

northern powers, who were aided by large subsidies
fromin England. Then the national ranks closed up,
and there sprang to the front a man of wondrous
talents and indomitable energy, -who rescued France
from civil war,and gare te French armis a greater
lustre than they had ever known, even in the
palmiest dlays of a Conde, or a Turenne. Napoleon

fut, however, that as long as France was ahienated
from religion she wai not ffultilling her mission, as
the eldest daughter of that Church to which for
17 centuries she had been faithful, andto aw'hase
calendar chue iad given many illustrious saints.-
Ne, therefore, by the Coicordat brouglt France into
harmony with the Hloly See. He restored ta lier
her clIergy' and lie gave up one of his palaces to be
the hoie of the recalled Sisters of Charity. WelI
had it bcen for France and for hinseilf, if his sub-
se<ent actitis always corresponded with e hcnor-
able a course of conîduact. It enan never, hower,
be forgotten that le was the dbt ruler affer the Re-
volution who dared to raise again the Cathoic
Church in France, from iwhich it lias never been
severed.

Whei Napoleon passed froi the scene of lis
worldly splendor ta Iliager out a few years and to
die an a rugged und lonely rock lu the distant
ocean, the Bourbons were restored to a throne to
'which sone of them hal given s minuchl glory and
soine off tient sa nuheli disgrac'e. For a time ail
seemed to promise ftir, and the sI y, if iot qite
seren, showed not inany clouds. But iii an cvil
heur Chries X. listeued to the advice of the des-
potic Administration of Poligna, and hast his
Crown. Tien another Bourbon was tried, and it
scerned that lie ivould found a dynasty. But with
aill his cunning Louis Philippe was nof able ta read
he "signe aifthe tiies" and by lis arbitrary mode
tf resisfig a paopular denuand, lue too, aiftr a reign
of esig eauyears, took his place among royal exiles.
Then caine fie Reptlc !of 1848 hviich 'as over-
throun by its rown president, Loiiis Napoleon, 'who
raised himself ta the imperial purple. A fe «tweeks
ago lie who lad accustoned Europe t trembLe at
hic siod, and w«hose angry word could derange the
fnances of nations, passed into a loreign land as a
prisner.

Such ale been luthe pt as France for a cefur>',
but who salil su>''«at is ta b lier future a Up ta
the tine of our writing these lnes se has not hîd
one important success for manyu months ini the war
'whiich lis making desolate the hames of lier people.
She as lier falts, but (<le C-sar) "grieviouisly
has Phie answered" for thema. Wiei the Emuîperor
proclained war sie did not bid hin pause, but in a
voice off thulnder sent the cry, 't"c Berlin," booinng
back ta the Tuileries. But let us lope that she bas
been sufficientl hv umbled, and tlat the national
agony- will seau pass awuay. This is na finie forc
peopte '«lo thinak thuemselves saluts te be preacing
te lier ai hon shtane lu the si '«blet estin even>'
landI Let us loIt te flue noble chapte off her

stu oury ai. ef us la mu roea a«l aurility',
antI nat be always dwelling ou France ais 't gay,
frivolouse antI sinfutl." Lot us ratIer remember tînt
Jr htem' fail theme w«ould fall a nation wh'uich bas been
a pioncer lu civilization; a nation w«hich eau peint
ta a St. Louis, ta St. Vincont de Pui, andI man>' other
cnaonized serrants ai GodI; a nation '«lei gave a.
Maseillon, a Bossuet, a Fanelon, and other mon off
glanions intellect fa thec Chancît; a nation '«blchhas
taken île hightest ranI lin aven>' science that tan)
elerate the mind; and lat antI greutest ai all, ad
natiami w'hich hart senit forth the cauntless imission-
arias ta bear ta fie fuir off heathten the glatI tidingse
ouf Chriefian ftruth, antI nifth undaunted heurts toa
conent torture andI death in flua cause off the cross.
Remembering ftheso tiage, lot us hope that France
mn>' yet te suved, antI thiat, chastened b>' bitter
Sorriow, she nia>' soon '«ith nestod prestige resume
her onward progress, adding fresh lairels fa those
whuich ara inseparably' entinedtt w«ith hum glarions
history.--Lndon Universe, Oct 22.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TaE DiocEsE oF FERys.-His Lordship, the Most
Rev. Doctor Furlong, lias been pleased to make the
following promotions and changes amongst the
Clergy in this Diocese :-Tlhe Bev. W. F. O'Neill
from the Curacy of Carrig-Bannow to be P.., of
Castlebridge, vice the Ver>' Rev. Canon Stafford,P.P.,
deccased; The Rev. Thomas Blsher from the Cu-
racy> of Wexford to be P.P., of Newtownbarry; the
Rev. John Furlong, C.C., Castlebridge, to the Curacy
of Newtownbarry; the Rey. John Hore, C.C., New-
townbarry, to the Caracy of Rathangan; the Rev.

-Nicholas ere, C.C, Rathngan to the Curacy cf

Carrig-Bannow; the Rev. William O'Neil, C.C.,
Blackwater, ta the Curacy of Gorey; the Rev. Ro-
bert Sinnott. C.C., Gorey, ta replace the Rev. Thomas
Busher at Wexford; the Rev. M. O'Connor te the
Curacy of Blackwater. With regard to three of those
changes we shall express our own feeling in a very
few words. With our whole heart we rejoice at the
promotion of the Rev. Thomas Busher, but at the
ame time, we cannot but feel a natural sense of
regret that one who bas labored with such restless
assiduity in the popular cause lias been removed
from Wexford. We shall not speak of him as a
priest, nor shall we wound bis keen sense of modes-
ty by writing of him s we feel iwe shall content
ourselves with expressing whbat may be our selfish
regret at his departure from Wèxford, and at the
same time our joy that our good Bishop bas given
him requital for his long, ceasules and fruitful
labors. Ve have also to express our great gratifica-
tion that two such men as Rev. W. F. O'Neill and
Rev. Robert Sinnott have come, as we may say, to
reside at Wexford. The one bas been ever an un-
unflinching advocate of the people's rights, and the
other bas been equally uncornnpromising in the as-
sertion of principles which time has stamped vith
the impress of truth.-Werfcrd People.

COsvERsION AT BALîNROBE.-On Tuesday, the 18th
October, Mrs. Sarah Mary Barrett nee Sands of Bal-
linrobe, made a public abjuration of the Protestant
religion, and after having been baptized condition-
ally 'was solemnly received into the Catholie Church
by the Rer. Thomas Hardimuan, P.P.-Mqyo Ec-E
amniner.

THs CATHOLIC UNIvsSITY.--During last week the
exammations were held for the exhibitions offered
t the competitioi of students at entance. Tht
exaninations oiere also held for the junior and
senior classical exhibitions, and for soine of the
Limerick and Cloyne exhibitions. Yesterday the
examinations of candidates for the supplemental
B A and scholarship examinations were commenced,
and will be continued to-day. Examinations were
also held for the Cloyne exhibition for loge and
mental science, aud for the Connolly exhibition for
iatural philosophy were held. To-day aun examina-

tion will take place for the Connolly exhibition for
chemistry and crystallology. To-morrow that for
the Cloyne exhibition for rnodern languages and
literature will e leld; and that for the Cloyne ex-
hibition for the Irish language, literature and lis-
tcey, on ythursday. The resuts of these examina-
tions w«ill be duly announced.-Freenîan.

OPEinG OF TUEBEPARATION CONaENT.-One of the
most consoling and suggestive ceremonies which we
have ever witnessed was performed in the chapel
attadied to the Couvent o fiepaîntian, iu ibis tawn
on the 13th Oct.--a ceremony which tauglit us im-
pressively our own fratilty, at the saine time that it
presented before Our mental vision, in broad-
est and most stxiking contrast, the great mercy of
God towards sinners, and Bis burning and infnite
love for them despite ail their offences. The branch
of the gentle and loving Sisterhood of the Repara-
tion Order, 'which bas just been established here, is
the first of the kind in Ireland, sa that Wexford bas
the grand and glorious privilege of being the first ta
give a welcome and a home te an Order which de.
votes its life ta mnaking reparation te Our Dinine
Lord in the Adorable Sacrament for the numberless
wounds inflicted upon H1is sacred heart by the ins
of uanlind. The ceremonies commenced with a
Solenn Mass--Conna Pongice. Very Rev. P. C.
Sheridan, P.S.P.C., Celebrant; Rer. James fRyan,
C.C., Deacon; Rer. Thomas Clooney, S.P.C., Sub-
Deacon; and Rev. Francis M. Marshall, Master of
Cerenonies. T he Deacons at thttrone w'erc Very
Rlev. James Rotite, P.P., V.F., and Ilev. W. Lambert,
C.C. We also noticed amongst the clergy in nt-
tendance Rev. James Cullen. Order of Missions, En-
niscorthy ; Re. T. Power. C.C., Terrerathu ; ler.
James Keating, Kinnagh ; Rev. James Brown, C.C.,
Wuxford, &C., &c. Immediately after the Solemu
Mass, the Rev. Thomas Burke, 0.1P., ascended the
altar, and iaking as the subject of his sermon the
reparation that S due for Our sins, discoursed in a
strain of "grand and fervid eloquence, «hicl bound
the attention of the large congregation that filled
the chapel. The Bev. Prencher grasped the wlhole
sul'ject with a master hand, and impressed it upon
the iearts of his auditory in words of vigorous and
burning eloquence. We regret being unable, owing
to Our limited space, te give even a faint outline off
the able discourse of one of the first pulpit orators
in Ireland, and w«ilisimply add that tiose who were
absent froin the cereionies, lh-ave cause for lasting
regret. At the conclusion of the cerenonies, the
most Adorable Sacrament was exposed upon the
altar, around which the self-sacrilcing Sisterhood of
the Order of the Reparation vill keep virgil in pet-
ietnu.-lVerford People.

SYMPATIIY wiv TuE Horv EArusT AT Essscon'nav
-Enniscortlhy, true to is traditional chancteristics,
love for, and loyalty to, the Holy Sec, initiates a
weekly collection for the Pope througluit the
parish. The orginisation is ncarly complete.
Everyone even tlie pour with their penny, will have
the opportunity of showing practically their love
for his loliness. I hope this new "lCatholhic lent,'
will prove a bloomiuug, tlourishing flower on the
Three of Christianity, which Pope Celetine planted
(through St. Patrick) in Ireland in the tifth century.
-aor.f1 TfordPIeople.

ATTEMPT To SHoor TiE CLERE OF TUE PEACE IN TUE
CITY OF Cou.-Mr. Ralph Bull, depity Clerk of the
Peace for the city, was fired ut in Patrick-street, by
one of three persons. Bull struck his assailant with
a stick, and was set on by the three and severely
beaten. Some persons came ta his assistance, and a
desperate row occurred, in which the persons who
fired the shot escaped. The police coming up,
found the fight still going on and arrested three
persons, one of who inis stated to bae one of the
three by wihtom Mr. Bull was first assailed. The
cause of the outrage is unknown.

Robert O'Sullivan, Richard Murphy, and John
Bullen, the young men charged with assaulting and
firing a pistol on Monday night In Cork, at Mr.
Ralph Bull, Deputy Clerk of the Pence, were re-
nanded for cighît iays, but admitted to bail.

PRoPosED lEFoRATnY FOR. iDUNîEAn.-At the
last meeting of the North Dublin Board of Guardians
the subject of pauperisin as the result of intemper-
ance being under discussion, a guardian gave notice
of a motion to call on Government to introduce a
measure for the eraction of Reformatories for persons
habitually addicted to drunkenness.

BIMau BauvÀTALIT'v-A deliberate, cruel, and m1ost
ruffianly assault lias been perpetrated by a gang off
English navvies on their Irish and Scotch fellow
workmen. It seems that the Midiand Railway
Companyare carrying out some extensive works at
Carlisle, and thought it expedient to divide thcir
Englisi, Irish and Scotch laborers into three dis-
tinct gangs. The English suspected the Scotch
and Irish of working for loNer wages than themu-
selves, and to prevent this, planned against bath
"a war of expulsion or extermination." Incredible
as this statemnt may appea', we quote the jpssiîa
verba from an unquestionable authonity thicDay
News. The Englis ljournal, with a candour which
does it the highest honor, throws the w ole and un-
diided resonsibility of what as occurred on its
compatriots. The English were the stronger, an.
they were not only the :aggressors, but the upro-
voked and murdorous aggressers. The fightinog
lasted two days and had, says our contemporary
"something of th orgmization of battle Iainy men
were wounded; one at least near killed, a village
was sacke.d, and the "victorious' Englil hraving
" captured" a pubihouse and drunk it dry, 'ere
about.to renew hoatilitçs -whpn the Culisle police

DEsTRucTivs FuE NEAR CoRK.-.On Friday night a
lire broke out la the four and corn mille of Mr. Shaw,
situate in the picturesque little valley known as
Kilnap Glen, within a few miles of the city, which
made a'completcwreck of the concerne. Between
the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock cries ofi ire
were rased by a woman roesiding mcar, who had just
observed the fliames.-There being no fire engine in
or near the place, the persons collected could do.
little or nothing to check the flames, and, in a few
hours, the entire roofs of the building tumbled i'a
with a moit foarful crash that resounded for a con.

1turned up and protected the victims from furtherc
mnutreatment.. There are plenty of Englishmene
working iu this country, and their conpetition, of
course, sometimes tends to lover the wages of their
Irish competitor. But we know not '«lre any simi-e
lar conspiracy against the stranger was hatched onÈ
Irish soil. Our industrial population, hardworking,N
honest, and averse to violence and brutality, endea-
rour to live upon such wages as the state of the
labour market determines. 'Where they find this
impossible they have manliness and enterprise to
emigrate. To the Sheffield saw-grinder, the Man-
chester brickmaker, the Carlisle navvy, they leave
the roe cf the conspirator, the exterminator, and the
w«recker. All they ask is to be protected in their
peacefil and legal, occupations. We sha!l sec what
proteetion they shall receive at Carisle.-IrsA
Timnes.

The Irish Land Act has corme into operation, and
at the Clonmel Quarter Sessions a claia for compen-c
sation for disturbance of tenure hs tbeen already1
made. It was legally barred on the grçnnd of sub- .
letting, but the Irish Land Comnpany, the ejectors,
liberal>' agreed to allow seven years' rental to the
evicted tenant.

The rains in Ireland have been more constant and1
copions than brus been the case for 20 years. In
Louth and Meath maiy of the fields and cabins are
suibmerged.

A fact is nentioned in the Cloamel Chrenicle which
proves the confortable circumfstances in which the
frmers of that county are now placcd. The rate
collecter had a suin ai£4,000 to collect extending1
over 30 electoral divisions. He lad received the
whole amniunt withithe exception of Ilhe trifling1
arrear of £17. Another fact is not less significant.t
Thrce days ago the interest in a leasehold farm iof
20 acres, held at a rent 30s. per acre, and ivth an
unexpired tern of only 16 years to run, was offered
to public cormpetition by t icowner of the property,
Mrs. Michael Green, of Tippuerary. Tht tenant's iu-
tercet alone brought no less a su nthan £uo.

The late stormy wathter lias been followed b>'
melancholy accounats of sluipwrecks on various parts
of the Coast. The ship Sydney,' cummnanded by
Captain Hamilton, w«hici lcft Quebec for Grecnock
iith a cargo of tiinber. on the 15th Septenler, was
driven durimg the late storm on Clnlcl Point,
county Donegal, where the vessel bcvaime a total
wreck. Ail bands, nunbering 21, perished, with the
exception of two nen who, after struggling iwith
the waves for a long tinte, succeeded in liibiîg up
a cliff sixteen hundred feet high and reaebing a
hause. Tho vessel was than driven uta n identu-
lion lu the cliffs. It is feared other casualties hav
taken place during the storn, as w.ifs have been
found on various parts of the coast. - Mayro Ex-
ansuner.

Ta Irsn Asm.ascE.--The aceounts of the re-1
ception of the Irish Ambulance in France which wei
publish in our preseit number are of a very gratify-
ing character. TIhey show that the giftt o Ireland
to her suffering sister nation has been received im
the spirit m which it wvas offered--a spirit of sym-
pathy and love. It was received as a token of lpres-
ent affection, a inenorial of former services, aund a
pledge of future friendship. The nationalinstinct
of the French people truly appreciated tLis gift.
They did not judge of the Irish Ainbulaice by its
monty cost, they did not estimnate it by the perfec-
tion of its equipnents or by the snumber of men
compnising the corps--they valued it by the senti-
ments, the motives, to which it owed its origin.
They rightly regarded it as a token of truc syipua-
thy fraio the ht-art of Ireland. Thus apprecinting
the facts, they gave ta our coîîmtrymen a genial aund
hearty elcome. The day of their arrival was a
gala day lu Havre. The officials and the populace
alike turned out te do them honour. 'le soldiery,
the National Guard, the sailors front the war-ships
in the harbour. were drain up to receive them uand
escort then throughli the town. Military bands1
played for them the national airs of France nui
Ireland. Flags and banners wavedfroma the win-
dows iofthe citizens. Crowrds of people assemablod
to greet them, and to oer theni generous hospi-
tality, and rarely as the good old toiwu of Havre
huard such rimging cheers as were raised by the
united voices of those French and Irislume. The
speeches delivered by the representatives of the
French Goverument and of the Municipality were
worthy of the occasion ; nd those of Mr. 1'. J.
Smyth and Alderman McCann, representinug uthe
Dtblin Ambulance Commuittee-or we sihould more
properly say, the Irish lnation--were in every '«ay
sintable and proper. The elect crenated on tie pub-
lie mind by thoso highly interestiîig procCedmigs is
wiell shtown li th adrnirable article on the
subject published by the Couner de lIe e.
and copied into anothen columr iof this papier.*
It has been found that of the 250 hospital
attendants sent froi Dublin ith the Ambulance,
the services of o>ly forty wrould b required. Under'
these circumastances the remnaining numnber were in-
formed that the Governument would defray their ex-i
penses back to Dublia, if they shouId choose te re-1
turn. Sonie sixty or setveity of them decided to
take that course; the othlers, with a spirit w«lhich
dots them high honor, resolved tha as they could
not serve France in the Ambulance Corps, they'
would serve her by joining the ranks ioflier rmy.
The> shouîldered their chassepats accordinglr, anti
înarcied off for Caent, ta enter the Irish Reginent off
the Foreignl Legion. We hope shortly to receive
the naies of those brave fellows, whose chivalry
and daring deserve to be rememnbered mi Ireland.-
The men who have returned were fully entitled to
adopt that course after they li d foud ithere w«as io
occupation for them a the service lu w«hich they1
had engaged, but the action of those who preferrel
te remain andI give tise aid of their brave hearts andI
stout avrms ta France ls certainly' much more ini ac-
cordante wiith tic feelings and flic spint off flue
Irish people, and '«e commnend thems accardingly'
far the noble part fhey' have takeon. 0f thosa Irish
soldiers, ns '«cil as ai tht mean '«hase dut>' w«ill te
tht cure ai the woaundod, '«e hope ta hecar lu due
time a good acceunt. Ireland expects ta find themi
giving vauant andI loyal service ta Franceo; ufld as-
suîredil iat expectatian shue willnot bu disap-
pointed.-.Dublin Nation.

WATEaRofn, NEws Boss, AND WExF'aRD JUNcTJoN
RÂILw«A.-We arc greatly' pleased ta pereive, b>' an
advertisemont ln another part off our papen, thmat thet
enterprise aund unswerving porseverance ai Mr.
Motte have ut lengfh culminated la a grand succoe,
andI that flic northern andI midlanud caunties ai Ire-
lannx have ut length hotu opened up by' railwa>'
communication, in placing the great faire ai Ireland
w«ithin reachx af Wexford, bave hotu so repeatedly
pomnted ont, that '«e feel if unnecessary' ta do mare
flan alluade ta thiem. Wednesaday w«illb ho th
opening day withi the now line. Probably' this day
bas beau selected l entIer ta facilitate flic conrvey-
ance off passengers to the Blallybar races, us '«e un-
doetand a trmil setart at 4j a.m., fromn Sparows-
landI an that morning ion their accommedaton.-
Messra. Edgeworth andI Stamford, Traffic Managersa
are mahing mnost earnest exerfions ta carry out thet
arrangements satisfactarily.-Wexford People.

3
siderable distance thirough the glen. Between two N
and three o'clock, the fire engine of the Royal iEx-
change arrived frm Cork, but it could niot b used.
The entire of tlie machinery was torn from its pliae,t
and hurled in a soiid massto the ground floor, imuch1
damaged by the fire. Nothingremains but the naked c
walle.-Cork Constitution

THE PouricAL Pmaoqas.-We have often asked
Ourselves "Will the time ever comae 'heu the pison
doors will be opened and theIrish prisoners letfrea 7,t
The invariable answer given by the British Govern-t
ment has been "Not yet ;'' and year aiter year the
grating bolte, the retiring fotstep of the warder, and
thei monotonousl Not yet" off ftie Minister, havet
been the ouly well-deftmed sound that fall on the ears
of the occupants of the gloomy cells in which the
Irish prisoners still drag out an existence whiclimay
lbe eae a tiving death. We ask in sober arnest-
ness las not the tfine come t fulfil solenu promises
of restoring the captives to iberty-tle living occu-
liants of the tombns to their friends and their haoimues.
-The country is liow in that tate offtorpid quies-ence
to whiclthe Minister poinîted last Session a tie
"Yet," the advent o! 'whic would hbe signalised by
iubarring thIe prisoi doors. It is timae t irm-nindt
lm Of his promitise nîd to ask for its fultihnuta.-

GREAT BRITAIN.

RIuar Res. DR. ULLATHORNE tisioP cîF LvRII'ou.oL
ON TUE INFALLIBILITY OF TUE POE'.-Onu Suniaday' the
16th Oct. Dr. Ullathorne preaehed at Biminmhansa
on the R man Colmuueil. lie staid the Counmacil wast
markvd by the freedom offhfla iiasu cu(Coirnions.
the auîgusit dignity of the flouse f Lords, withiI lha
ameekuess and patience ofi apiscopalaracter oIl-d.
He vindieated the decree off fIe Council ecnetrninig
faitl as being of the utnost iuportance : cond'um-
ing intellectual errors pervading nmodern socit-tv.
He contended that Papal infalibility hah always
been believed in the Churci. It was muet introduiced
by the Pope or tire Cardinals. but originated 'amon.
the btishos,.who feIt fthat the Gallican nutionl tif
councils being suiperior to the Pope nustl ie fucr ev-r
pat tan end Io, iiand hIlat the Popue's hands musit le

strengthenied in lis cu.ntc'st w«ith the word. There
was acs oppositinu to flic detinîition of iufalliiilitv.
The so-called opponents rea>ly believe the dloctri
nd they nly oljectea to tle tinte of declaring itfear- .

ing for weakmer înu-s oaf lue Claurclu. l' ieo ti

could not dllare ay new thiiiigbutt ascertaii froum
Scripture, tradition, and techings tuf all ½uitlîs,
nd itutn'de-ile iwhat 'was truth iias aidge did after

heariiug -vidence. île comparu-J it offdice of the
Popie writh that tf theu' Queen in giving sanctinii to
ails of Parliaiment. Tie P'oIe ias lait ui.allible as
ut man, but oi>nl as a teachr speakirng rex cathuc.
The dognma luh been promulgated by being aflizedh
to curtain buildings in Rmie, wich was ail thai swas
r-quired. Dr. Ullithone promis- a pa-toral an the
whole subjeet.

liny Fanusuo.-It lias lieen repolved to establish
a scietr te hue caled tle "Infant Life Prote-ioi
Society'" on fth minodel of similasocieties in France,
having for its first object the introduction of a bill
into Parliainent for the regitration and supervisini
of nurses who recive -hildrea of other inta
thir homes, and of the children cintrustel to their
care. •

TiE MAnRi.E 'or Tr PRiNecss LorisE.-Althoiigh
no precise date las been anunotuncecd for th- marriage
of her oya liihness lrincess Louise with L.rd
LorInte, it in understood that the nuptialsé will pri-
bably be celebrated about the first weel i Februanry
lu Windsor CastIe. It is expocted tut Parlian,:nta
wil bL asked to presenf the Princess Louise on hier
on her mariage with the Marquis of Lorne w'ith tlie
same dor> as that grantei totle Priinceis Ielena
on her rnarriage to Prinuce Christian of Schleswig-

Holstein. namely, £30,000, and aai annuity of £6,Ott.
-The Obserrer.

It is thought probable thafut inte course of a fewc
weeks thelirond luaids off Lorne will be raisel int-o
un English uluch', in favor off fth Marquis of [rnu
as there nre objections to a son-in-aw of lier Ma-
jesty holding a tsuit in the Loer House of l'arlia-
Ment. England huais a Diake of fauiîton and Bran-
don, a Duake off Buack-1iinglhnîn muid Chandou, and a
Duke of Itichionl and Lennox, so sie shial have
also a Duke of Anrl and Lorne A lightly
parallel exanuple of a father anid son loth sitting in
the Upper iouse under twao separate creatimns,
which, htow«rev-r, must iu ltirnautely be meurged ita
-uua other, is to le foind in theCaese of the eldest

son off le DPuke otf Leinsterwho, a tf-w ilaoniths ago ,
nas rabsed to the peerage off the Uted Kiinda us
Iaron Kildare.

GEoRGE Mont LL.D.-Thais 'wiel knotr lawyer
and literary maan died at bis house in Charlottet
Squaru. diniurgli, rather suiddnl , niv.<iraOet. 19.
Tlaoughi le had been complaining for a fe-w days
before the umnxpected end, lue wras iu the muidîst off
arrangements to mrove perianetily to London ; and t
had rsolved, after consultation with his medical1
adviser, to travel all the way by train, without stop-1
ping.M

RFlArîsîma LAND PHO THEu SEA.-The Lincolnahire
men till keep fighting the sea and conque-ring, is
the Duatchamen have done;for ages on the shore
of the eCrrean Oceun. The latest feat lins been the
incilosure ofa 000: urces off svaluable alluvial land iii
the parishes off Kirtnî and Framiton, nealr Boston.
Thle cmbnklrnent, about four miles in lenigth, litas
been comnpleted in the short space of six montis.

The royal palaces in England have long since heen
furmslhed with elegraphic ofices, and now the Bri-
tish ministers are having wireslaid onte their courn-
try seuTs. Lard Grnville, nilat ut Walmer Caste,
lais officiaI nusidenuce ne Govennor of flic Cinque Parts,
lhas been w«ithm immediate commrunicationî ibh
Daowmig-street; andI Mn. Gladstont la huaving a
simuilar arrangement madet ut bie favoaurite retreat,
Hawrarden Castle. l'île seat is the property' ai Sir
Stephen Glyame, Burt,, Mrns. Gladstone's brother ;
but b>' a fanuly arrangemnt iftL ime Preieir's coun-
t-y borne. Sir Staphen le nruifher moarried nor likly>
ta marry, and hic onby brother lhas no sens ; auJ If
la supposed that the octate w«ill probably ultimiataly'
devolve upon Mn. Cladstone's eldeet son,.

Tais PAALa TRoaPs. -- Tht follow«ing latter ap-
peared lu the Lirerpeol Day> P'ast ai 1'th Ct.-
Ta fhe Editor off flue Daiy> P'ost. Sir,-ln your
paper off fa-day, a paragnaphs alludces ta n letter lnu
tht Tablet aifIte 251h uIt., stating tînt fIe native
Papal traops '«anc faithliesa to fheir duty'. I nus
present ut fie late siege ai Rame, antI w-as aIso w«ith
flue columin wich retreated from Vitorbo, t>' Civita
Vecchian, to Borne,.l Ibtis retrent the nat ire troopse
behsaved adlmiraly', andt flic brave consduct of'the
dragoons elicited the applause ai tIhe Zouaves. Thet
gendarmes prefferred joining aur retreuat to atccepfing
flic tempting affers hlr ont b>' Victar Eammanuel.
Durg thme siege ai Bomne theo Papal artillerymcn
kept up, under a fumions tira, a '«ell dirtected antI
efficient cuanonde. 0Oflthe '150 Papal soldiers
hiiletd andI wovunded, most are artillerymien. The

years of age, was left al'one one night recently.
During the night he was awakened by a noise made
by soie one entering the bouse. Springing. up he
crept to the kitchen, and there saw two mon enter-
ing one of the windows. The boy seized a loaded
musket, took good aim, and -blased awair. The
window. went down sauddenly, with a bang, The
neighbours were aroused, and on'getting a ,lantern
they fourd drops of blood on the window sill, and
traced the course of the fltcing housbreakers to the
woods, by the marks of blood. It is 'thouglit that-

ne of-the thieves was- killed, cand carried*to the
woods and oncealed or buried. -

was admnrable f r his intreidity a t t. John of
Laterana'T. ie Zouaves there can bear testimony
to hais condut. lie huas added uother laurel to
those off l1tro, awhi'hl he valiantly defended in
1800. Eforts hadI ibe k-ta nule te lbribe the native
oflicers and troopas, but thu-y wee umnavailing. It il
a duty I owe to my former comrades toprt'yaui to
isentstoue Utes. Tie native iPpal troopsi, and
partieularly their officersi, are those who have most
to suffer from past events. We return to our omnes ;
thei are invaded by an usurper. Many and many
on the native oflicers are reduced to absolute want.
au the 4 otifical army the foreign element was
abaout 4,100, oci ih .1,000 '«amuiZouaves, lantIin
this nutinuter a total of a handred Engli, Irsh, andt

Scote-1t-I hart e hu o rimutinir, yacr ver>
humble servant, - -Ha benasr (Ofr oureton,

('uuanda, late stab-ietatlen. Ni. : Coinpany, 4h
attahion l'aial Zoau'uave). 'Victoria lotl Liver-

poul, 15th Oct., 1870.
im u'u. na lour.-TuE "Caira'ramatN.'-The' foi-

[oiing prut-est has lten aaidret-tird to ahie Iures by
soue tif thIte rtlaurl l'apal Ztouave:-

The imidur.sigied pîreseant their compliments to
thie editor off th Tinues, and rteq-ests that lue will
give laite following iriotu-st a place li its colarnus:-

'he Athhil Hlu'tel, Liverpool,
Moliday, tict. 17."

" We, the rlatnrsignd late tf fi lPontial
ZoutaveQs, havinag arrived i m Ei;lan i fromt Rome,
wlar, iwa' had be-i perfnuuaing a service of love anai
luty in îhefendiaig our Il -Father Popia 'iis IX.
fromt his eneii-s, desire toi take thlais irt opplonr-
tunity tif aleclniinig ibefore the Chritian wrlid tho
lad faitll if the Florenuin Gouvernmuent.

" By tei ta-rims of the cnrvnltion entered into at
thn c'apiitulatiea, the ' lionrs atf w-ar' wer'e accorded
to tih' l'ontif'ical army1 ; and t e' FIorentinet (overa-
mrent,i uorover, idedged ilt'hfself to afmui elsvery fuacil-
ily to the for-igia troois f,îr returing to twir
reslertiie homs.

-So fiai fromn thiese conditions hwing îbs'erved, te
wer-, as soit tas wIa had laid duwn uarms, tihrust
iantao piisui, fedna aithreid and waIste-r fuir 24 laoîurs
kept imuduru- l-k tayari k'y for six tiy, tiad uexpoused
tu ail ftia hurdhl ilps awluhih fu to thei -Iut off fordinary
pris'orens.

-, We think i inuautîîllîîî fton us lt in le this aie-
caratiou b-ams tr are giv-n ta mtil-rstandl, ftaat
t is eiulieved in Egl-antl uit tithe l-'trenuitne tauthtur-
ties have ba-hartd- s inodlis f cour-sy, and have

obse.rvtneu[ alliah' ltaîts of honor uad of t .r.
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Wii.iuAxillurin. - lIight Rev. LiisIop lhoughilin is-
sisted lay Iatlars Willbiairn Weyrick (crlebrant),
ibauitmtuan (lastor), Neidhelrhaiuse-n (mastater of'eerenmo-
ny'). Zu'ller, Kre'uzcur, ILtlber, Fauchs, McDoalad, Gotzt-'e,
Fei-ie, Nicot, liller, ama laiilane, nra laa t Sundaydet-dicate iwith ap>ropriaIte a-,-remaîOni-s fut- Cliurhi
of the Anuinciatim, corner North Fifth street and
Seventh street, Williamisburgli. Previous t the
ccinu ,nyilehaoivbti,'s off St. bauffitoff St. Vin-
cg-nt le l'ai, ai il ain iid'i'îîeendent rifle in »mupany uaan-
dier lte comrunoit of Capmtain Bees, and laduled li ut
fuil luand, pbanmaIded ita' streets awul n-rinig che
ahuuri p articipateil in the rernonis. The lillce
is off lt litaue bii''uasili-a arur af ar-luilt-atu
and will huave cost whni- coiplutalbouit $G(00i

At Sf. Alb>ans, \'t., cn thflac ! l nst., the neu
Churehi of St. Johin tiet liltisi, at Nortnleld, m
in tutt State, us dditated by thue itigluhtever-nd
lieIhop do' (hesuriatui, tri , in fiai staie ucamn,
l a f i tata rnl, .wt rfglliti.i;o iny teiid. Ia'

chiuiutbîui tiiiron i u rus icl ltiv lu>c-Vrr v t-.
TiLuomas Lynch 1V.G. ; anud the St. Albuan's achoir,
iuîtîher the adirection of Dr .A. S. Samt-it, was in at-
tenduc.--Piot.

'l'Te nev Theological Cathoie Sniuary in bl'h-
ladeiblphaia is now firtished, anid about to be ceeutpied.
S îp Iood has muile Ian tapueltoi lithe peple in

bhaul f oftac new buiaildig, tIai diiiensioans off w«thiCh
are : centre building, 58 feet .8 einces front, h' 95
feu- deep ;chapel 45 fiet Ginhes wihu'.uide ' by104 fet

i ru mehes dcep ; end ailons, 41 fi-et 6 iehies front,
by 64 feet 7 inchtes dee ; whole front, 386 fi-t 8
iuhut' i.iolu ila-depth, inlmIaîhuiag tutifauir>y building,
-49 f' 7 a 'Tle e buildigs tiree, aud

tiie rest twoa sturies higlu.

lin Jenuingr roiunty, Ind., two nen hiuve bitterly
quarrelled for twenty yearc ue recentty died, ani,
ta flt generaul astoauishiient, beueathed $2,Otu o
the other,

A. P. Critteiitlen, a Sari Francisco lawyer, was onu
the -4t istuant slot thruaîgh lthe lungs by Mrs.
Lautira A. Fair.1f irtwas Iatnure mattue of jealouasy on
her part. lis wife tand daaugliter were prusent swlen
site ihiot liini.

The New Orleans City Council, f-arful of disturb-
ances, prohibit aIlI Ioliticail proceussios through tthe
strts.

Two young peopjle of Macon, Ca., of whomu it wi s
propîhîesiedl iant fhaiir mnarried life would prove one
of continued nisfortunue if izitecd in the ilight of day,
recenîtly, aroused a ilagistratue after nîaidnight and
hai Ilae cereuony perfonned by' larup-ligit.

The population of Philadelphia, as ascertainelby
the coîmpltte ceuses ituris, nwubers 657,179; in
1800 it w«as 505,ß29. The increise is 91,650, or six-
teen and twelehundredfhs pern ceauf,

Bas-r BUFALoa, N. Y. Nov. 10--Tic New York
Central transafer hause snd atout 200 cars '«ant de-
ahtroyed b>' tire last aight.

A few dasys since, after a stormn at Long IslandI
ln Boston barbon, fherme wans captured ut Nants Rond
a vrtitle sou-serpent, 14 feet lu lcength andI 27
luches round lu flue largueft portion aifli la bdy.
The serpent haud evidently' had! a baffle w«ith saine
largo fiel, as bis head '«as braken bu, andI ha pro-
tati>' nan inite shallow watear te eluda lais pursace
'«beu he 'ias taken. Ho is cavered w'ith scaies, tas
four nons off teefh, antI is variegated lu colon,

An accident off a singular nature, resuiting fatatl>y
occturorieu er Connellsvillo, Fain., on Saturday' the
212nd October, aubout mnon. A coul miner nuasmed
Smilla Buttermore '«as ai '«ork la a tank on lte old
Norton furmu at tte pisa stated, -en a quantity' et
siate or " hoarsebiack" carne fumbling down, striking
him on tht tackt andI throw«ing lim upon tht pick
'«huth ha hlId lru is hand. Tht singular part is
that fhe fonce off ftheslate faling <fraye flic pick
direectly te fie miner's heurt. Stranga te say' he e.-
traeted flic pick from bis body hiLmself, sud then
dropped over <lad. The decuased '«as quile a young
man, antI heantas a '«ife n cuIr.

A little fellon in Monter, Maine, about sixteen

dragoons carried the despatches under heavy ûire,
Lieutenant Piccadori, one of their brave and intelli-
gent officers, lad hi. lead knocked off by a cannon
shot, close to the Scala Santa. Stationed near the
St. Sobactian Gate, I was itnesa of the intrepid
conduct of the Capetori (native rifles), and of the
artillery. The Sovereign Pontiff, desirous of saving
his beloned city from the horrors of a prolonged
bombadmaent, hIad ordered the hoisting of a flag of
truce once a breach was made. The violation of
this flag ofitruce on the part of the Italian. ariay
gave ise to varionajreorts of treason ; but such is
al*ans the cry intrdaublesaome timea. General Zappi


